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PLUS OR MINUS? 
The debate over plus/minus grading rages 
on, but some are still in the dark. We take 
a look at the system. 
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NOT VERY PC 
Programming council leaders 
are displeased with this year's 
lackluster event attendance. 
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TCU raises health insurance cost for next year 
Out-of-pocket policy, 
maximum coverage 
to stay unchanging 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
Staff Reporter 

Health insurance prices will 
increase by 14 percent next 
year for students using the uni- 
versity-offered insurance plan. 
The price will rise from $483 
a semester to $552, according 
to a release from the Health 
Center. 

Marilyn Hallam, assistant to 
the director of the Health Cen- 
ter, said the price increase is 
due to rising health costs in 
the community. She also said 
the coverage is the same as 
last year: The plan still carries 
a $500,000 policy maximum 
and still has an out-of-pocket 
pay system. 

An out-of-pocket system 
means patients pay for health 
care and prescriptions and file 
claims to the insurance com- 
pany, which later reimburses 

TCU INSURANCE COSTS 

CATEGORY OLD PRICE NEW PRICE 

Student $483 $552 

Student and spouse 5895 $1,070 

Student and children $675 $798 

Student, spouse and children $1,228 $1,468 

them. Many health insurances promotions, said this out-of- 
pay up front, eliminating this pocket type of coverage, cou- 
initial cost. pled with the price increase, 

Laura   Crawley,  assistant could cause financial strain, 
clean of Campus Life for health        "Campus   Life   routinely 

deals with mental and phys- 
ical illnesses," Crawley said. 
"Prescriptions, especially for 
mental illnesses, are extraor- 
dinary. A lot of people can't 
afford to pay $1,000 up front 
and then wait to be reim- 
bursed." 

Crawley said the increase 
has the potential to negative- 
ly impact students in other 
ways — not just with the out- 
of-pocket system. 

"Some students are support- 
ing families, and a $20 differ- 

ence in their monthly budget 
really affects them," Crawley 
said. 

Andrew Wilfred, a junior 
finance, accounting and eco- 
nomics major, uses the insur- 
ance and said the cost does 
not closely affect him as an 
international student. 

"It's still a reasonable price 
and it's convenient, especially 
for international students, so 
we don't have to go out and 
find our own insurance," Wil- 

See HEALTH, page 2 

FOND FAREWELL 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN I Photo Editor 

Judy Dodd, wife of the late Daryl Schmidt, discusses fond memories of her husband with attendees at a memorial service held Monday at Robert Carr Chapel. Schmidt, 
the former chairman of the religion department, died March 21. 

Al-Qaida member eligible for execution 
By MATTHEW BARAKAT 
Associated Press 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. — A fed- 
eral jury found al-Qaida con- 
spirator Zacarias Moussaoui 
eligible Monday to be execut- 
ed, deciding that his lies to 
FBI agents led directly to at 
least one death in the terrorist 
attacks of Sept. 11, 2001. 

"You'll never get my blood, 
God curse you all," Moussaoui 
said afterward. He had sat in 

his chair and 
prayed silently 
as the verdict 
was read. 

The only 
person to 
face charges 
in this coun- 
try in the 

nation's worst terrorist assault, 
Moussaoui now faces a sec- 
ond phase of his sentencing 
trial to determine if he actu- 

M0USSA0UI 

ally will be put to death. That 
phase is to begin Thursday 
morning. 

The nine men and three 
women of the jury will hear 
testimony on whether the 37- 
year-old Frenchman, who was 
in jail at the time of the attack, 
deserves to be executed for 
his role. 

The testimony will include 
families of 9/11 victims who 
will describe the human impact 

of the al-Qaida mission that 
flew four jetliners into the 
World Trade Center, the Penta- 
gon and a Pennsylvania field. 

Court-appointed defense 
lawyers, whom Moussaoui has 
tried to reject, will summon 
experts to suggest he is schizo- 
phrenic after an impoverished 
childhood during which he 
faced racism in France over 
his Moroccan ancestry. 

See EXECUTION, page 2 

Dean: Premajors to benefit from new advisers 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Staff Reporter 

The Center for Academic Services has 
joined the AddRan College of Humani- 
ties and Social Sciences to provide three 
new professional advisers funded by the 
Vision In Action plan. 

The VIA initiative is spending 
$932,000 over five years to recruit advis- 
ers in an effort to improve academic 
advising because students expressed 
their dissatisfaction with advisement 
by specialized major departments, said 

Michael Butler, associate dean of the 
AddRan College. 

The cost is not only to compensate 
the advisers, but also to equip them 
with administrative supplies such as 
computers, copy machines and print- 
ers, Butler said. 

This professional advising is exclusive- 
ly for premajors and first-year students 
because individual colleges have faculty 
members available who are trained to 
advise students in their major, Butler 
said. 

Shanell Whitley, a freshman prema- 
jor, said despite the cost, the benefits of 
having professional advisers are greater, 
because she had never been helped in 
the previous system of advising. 

"It would have helped me out this year 
if I had someone to help guide me," she 
said. "I can benefit from (the program) 
because I need guidance to decide what 
I should take and if I should double- 
major or get a minor." 

There are now five full-time profes- 
See ADVISING, page 2 

Panel to discuss 
future of media 
By Kathleen Thurber 
StaJ'f Reporter 

Journalists will discuss fac- 
tors affecting the transforma- 
tion of media at the second 
annual Schieffer Symposium, 
"The Changing Communica- 
tions Landscape," at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Student 
Center Ballroom. 

Bob Schieffer, who grad- 
uated from 
TCU in 1959 
and for whom 
the school of 
journalism 
was named in 
March 2005, 
will moder- 

SCHIEFFER ate  the  pan- 
el. Schieffer is currently the 
interim anchor of the "CBS 
Evening News" and has been 
the anchor and moderator of 
"Face the Nation" since 1991. 
He is also the chief Washing- 
ton correspondent for CBS 
News and has covered every 
presidential campaign for the 
network since 1972. 

Tommy Thomason, director 
of the Schieffer School of Jour- 
nalism, said Schieffer orga- 
nized the symposium because 
he wants to bring today's pri- 
mary media issues to TCU. 

"It's a labor of love for Bob," 
Thomason said. 

Panelists include: Jill 
Abramson, managing editor 
of The New York Times; Lar- 
ry Kramer, president of CBS 
Digital Media and founder of 
www.marketwatch.com; Judy 
Woodruff, correspondent for 
PBS' The NewsHour with Jim 
Lehrer; and Len Downie, exec- 
utive editor of The Washing- 
ton Post. 

John Tisdale, an assistant 
professor of journalism, said 
the   round-table  format  of 

the symposium creates an 
unguarded, open discussion 
on issues that are relevant to 
the journalism business. 

"These people don't come 
together outside of Washing- 
ton and New York that often," 
Tisdale said "It's really a treat 
for students and faculty." 

William Slater, dean of the 
College of Communication, 
said the panel will give stu- 
dents the opportunity to learn 
what some of the country's top 
journalists think about the cur- 
rent state of journalism. 

He added that he hopes cur- 
rent journalism students can 
change the prevailing image 
of journalism. 

Tisdale will present Schieffer 
with a purple necktie, carry- 
ing on a tradition that Tisdale 
said the department started as 
a fun way to show Schieffer 
a small token of appreciation 
"for what he represents, not 
only as a journalist, but as a 
person." 

The last time Schieffer was 
given a necktie, he wore it dur- 
ing his broadcast the follow- 
ing evening. 

Slater said at last year's sym- 
posium, the audience was split 
between students and communi- 
ty members, but he hopes more 
students will take advantage of 
the opportunity this year. 

Thomason said in addition 
to journalism majors, anyone 
interested in current events 
and the way media are chang- 
ing — including political sci- 
ence, sociology, history and 
radio-TV-film majors — would 
benefit from the symposium. 

Tickets are $15 for the pub- 
lic and are free of charge with 
a student ID. They must be 
reserved and can be ordered 
at 817-257-5976. 
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Graduate art student Christopher M. Bond talks to art and art history department chair- 
man Ronald Watson about his painting "Untitled (Woodson is)" in Moudy Building 
North on Monday evening. Bond's paintings are on display as part of his thesis show. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Isolated storms, 77/62 

TOMORROW: Mostly cloudy, 81/63 

THURSDAY: Partly cloudy, 82/58 

FUN FACT 
A contractor in Maine built his 2,300 square- 
foot home almost entirely out of concrete. 
The home is said to be very energy efficient 
and the walls are soundproof, -ASSOCIATEDPRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Making it easier to get Kinky, page 3 

NEWS: TCU kicks off 2006 Hunger Week, page 4 

SPORTS: Track senior enters final lap, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 

NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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Lecture to cover issues affecting Hispanics 
Issues concerning tin His 

panic  communit\    justice 
and ract   will I     discuitcd 
today at The Brit    Border- 
lands Intersection: Faith and 

It is important for 84 hol- 
ars   students and  religion 
leaders in religion .mil the 

olog\  to be more informed 
.ihout the- Latino com 

Culture 2005-2006 Lecture    Sanchez said. 
mty, 

temporary Christianity 
Hjamil Martinez-Vazquez 

an assistant profctBOf in the 
religion department, said with 

the 

Series. 

Ismael Sanchez, din   tOl <>t 
the Borderlands Center tor 

Latina/Latino Church Stud- 
ies, said the lecture series 
which is offered every year 

invites distinguished Hispan- 
ic sc holars to speak on vari- 
ous fields of interest 

This year \ speaker, Maria 
Pilar Aquino, a protessor of 
theology and religious stud- 
ies and associate director 
of the Center for tin study 
of Latino Catholicism at the 
Universitv of s.in Diego will 

discuss Healing Broken Soci- 
eties   The Challenge of "Con- 

protests going on agai 
n< w immigration proposals, 
it is important for students 

to understand the issues 
between horde-ring lands. 

This event is sponsored In 
the  Brites Borderlands Cen- 
ter for Latina/Latino Church 
Studies and is free and open 
for all. 

HEALTH 
From page 1 

I'm probably going to try to find something 
cheaper over the summer." 

Hallam said compared to other universi- 
ties   however, the insurance TCU otters is 

tredsaid   'Beside     insurance has been rising    reasonably priced 
anyway, so it's not really a surprise 

Alicia Michaelsen, a freshman nu 
majOff said she disagree | with the increase. 

"Depending on the students Income 
I  honestly think  it  will affect  students 
Michaelsen said. "Some people here do haw 
money, but there are a lot of us who don't 

"As tar as student plans go  SMU, Bayloi 
ng    Rie (  and other comparable universities are 

more expensive   than our polk \     Hallam 
said    It still i an be a gooel deal." 

Students registering in April and May 
CM elect or waive the insurance policy 
bv Julv  5. 

ADVISING 
From page 1 

ed to help more  students graduate in four 
years 

         Halt   of   the  2005  class graduated   last 
spring, Butler said. 

sional advisers and one part-time adviser        BiancaNunefl   « sophomore finance maje>r, 
from the National Academic Advising Asso      said that  although she is not  affected bv 
ciation, a group of professional advisers,    premajor ad vising, she* believes if theadvis- 

rs givr students the- right guidane e, gradu- 
ation In four v    us is feasible 

counselors and faculty members trained In 
advising, said Marsha Ramsey, director of 
the Center for Academic Services. 

Butler said by impre>\ ing students1 advis- 
ing experience, AddKan administrators aim 
to increase the university's first-year to sec- 
ond-year retention rat< 

"Our goal is to increase the retention rate 
by 1 percent every year with the program        »ppl\ to majors In other college s  it will ben- 
he said. ef it professors In every department because 

Butler said that although the c e>llege plans they will no longer have to deal with prema- 
to increase the current 83.9 percent TCU je>rs and can foe us on students in their own 
retention ratv  this initiative   is also intend-    academic disciplines. 

If you take c lasses that don't n ally count 

toward your major, you're   wasting hours 
she   said.    If you have   advisors who can 
plan ev< rv thing out for you, then there s 

ne> problem." 
Butler said although the program does not 

EXECUTION 
rom page 1 

"By this verdie t, the jury has 
found that death is a possibl. 
sentence in this case     < ourt 
spokesman Id Adams said. 

On the key question before 
the jurors, they ansvvcreel ves 

on whether at least one  victim 

o/ii happening." 
The-   jury  began   weighing 

Menissaom 8 fate last Wcclnes 

dav   During its deliberations 
jurors asked onl\ one question, 
s< « king a definition of   weapon 
of mass destruction     One   ol 

when he was arrest    I and inter- 

rogated by federal agents 
The court proceeding took 

just nine n unites 
U.S.   Distiu t Judge  I c <>nie 

Brinkema accepted the verdict 
from the forewoman and t    id 

the thr .unctions for which    it to the court   I he clerk asked 

died Sept   11 as a dire e t result 
of Moussaoui s actions. 

Mad the jury VDted against his 
eligibility for the death penal- 

MOUSSaOUi COUld  be executed 
is coiispirac v  Ie> use weapons 
(»t mass clestrue tion. 

The jurors were told that 
plane used as a missile   — th 

Lie tic empl<      1 em Sept   11 
qualifies .is .i weapon e>t mass 

clestrue tion. 

MoUSSaOUi   pleaded   guiltv 

the defendant te> rise just before 
she read it   MoUSSaOUi remained 
seated, but his lawyers rose 

The judge  said the jury was 
unaniinousonall tourasj     tsot 

eac h of the thr«        Mints again 
Moussaoui. Those* counts were 

tv. Moussaoui would have be   n 
sentenced te> life in prise>n. 

Rosemary  Dillard,   whose 

husband  Eddie died   In  the 
attacks, said she felt a sense ol   other crimes   \t tin  time, he 

denied being part of the* 9/11 
plot,   s,i\ ing   he-   was   being 

trained fi >r a separate attae k 
but he- e hanged his storv when 

he t( K >k the   stand .mcl c launed 

conspiracy tocommit interna- 
tional terrorism! tD destroy air- 

vindication from the      relict. 

"This man has no soul, has 
she  said  e>t 

last April to conspiring with    craft and te> use* weapons of 

al-Qaida to hijsu k ain raft and   mass destruction, 
On each count,  the jurors 

found the defendant was 18 e>r 

ne> consciem e, 
Moussae>ui.    NX hat else   could 
we ask for but this? 

Abraham Scott, who lost 

his wife Janice Marie on 9/11, 
said    I desc ribe him likt  a clog    that clay. 

he was to have flow n a hijacked 
airliner into the \\ lute   Nous. 

with rabies, one that cannot be 
cured. The only cure is to put 

him or her to death." 
But  Scott   said   he   blamed 

the   government equally ' t<>r    least mini 

Meuissae mi was in jail at th* 

time of the   ittae ks but pros* I U- 
tors argue federal agents v\e)iilcl 

have been able t<) thwart oi at 
the attae ks if fa 

olele r at the time of the offense 

intentionally  lied te> federal 
agents on  Aug.   16-18, 2001, 

and did so "contemplating the 
lite of a person would be taken 
or intending that lethal fofCC 
WOUld be- used     further  they 

determined at least one person 
died Sept 11 as a diree t result 

of the lies. 
The judge asked the jurors 

if their verdicts were all unan- 

not acting on certain indie a-    had rev <  lied his al-Qaida mem-    imous. and all nodded af fir- 

tors that could have prevented    bership and his terrorist plans    mativelx 

Texas professor under scrutiny for remarks 
By LIZ AUSTIN What wc rcalh need to do is   th<   explosion of the human 
A ■   </  I S 

AUSTIN — A I m\e»s,iN of 

Texas bie)le>gy professor has 
been targeted bv talk radio, 
bloggers and vitriolic e-mails 

including a death threat — 
after a published report that 
he   advocated death  for most 
of the population as a means 

of saving the Earth. 
But Kric Pink id Mondav his 

remarks about what he believes 

is an impending pandemic wen 

take n out of ei mtext. 

start thinking about controlling 

our population before It's too 
lat'    he said    Its already too 
late, but vv< re not even think- 
ing about it We're iiist minel- 
lesslv rushing ahead, breeding 
our brains out 

The   public    fure>r   began 

when The  cia/ette-Enterprise 
i >f Seguin, le \as. reported Sun- 
da]   On two speeches  Pianka 

made last month to groups of 
scientists And students about 
vanishing animal habit.its and 

population 
The    new spapei  s   Jamie 

Moblev  attended one of those 

speeches and also Interviewed 
Ponest Minis, an amateur sc i 
cutist and author who heard 

Pianka speak I arty last month 
before the    I   xas Academy e)t 
Sciene e. 

After the newspai   is report 
appeared, it was circulated 

widely and posted on The 
Drudge Report It quickly 
be-e ame talk radio fi ><lele i 
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Learn firsthand what it takes to lead others as an Officer in the 

United States Army. Officer Candidate School (OCS) provides the 

direction, training and skills you need to become a leader in the 

Army and a leader in lite After completing Basic Combat Training, 

candidates participate in OCS training for 14 weeks and then 

attend the Officer Basic Course. As an Officer, you'll be respected 

as a Soldier an inspiring leader and a servant of the nettea 

To find out more, visit 60ARMY COM/OCS or call 1-800 USA-ARMY 

Find out if you qualify 
for a bonus up to 

$20,000. 
Become a 
Soldier. 

Where: Rjdgmar Station, 6928 Ridgmar Meadow 

When: Mon. - Fit, 9 am to 6 pm, Sat. by appointment 

Who: Call your local Army Recruiter at 817-735-4493 
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MAKING PASSENGERS PAY... 
Airlines are beginning to charge passengers for formerly free 
services: Like pillows ($2, Air Canada) and curbside luggage check 
(up to $3). 

Associated Press 
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Selig's crusade comes too late 

hall 

orry. Hud Selig, but you're not fool- 
ing anyone 

Yes, the steps Major League Ha st- 
and you. as its commissioner 

appears to have taken toward th   eradi- 

most hallowed records   its onlv fair to the 
tans to make sure that he did it without 

cation ol steroids in the  sport are consid- 
i red positives   \nd \c s. it is likely that, with 
your new polk ie s in place, professional ath- 
letes will think twice about juicing up. 

But let s be honest   All this recent work 

youve done to regulati performance* 
nhanc mg drugs isn't about creating   i bet-       formancc enhancing drugs having now 

cheating. 
But do you have the right? Aftei all, you 

did allow it to happen in th    first pla< e 
So is it right for you to turn a blind eye 
toward the darker practices <>t \<>ur sport, 
only to then return to the scene, heroically 
leading a crusade built around the dangers 
of steroids? 

It would seem more likely that with per- 

ter future, is it? 

It's about c1   ming up the past 
A past you allowed to happen. A past 

so rampant With steroid abuse that even 
intelligent, habitually clean people such as 
Rafael Palmeiro broke under the peer pres- 
sure  simply put. your administration pol- 
luted the past dec acle SO badly that you've 
been left  with no Choice but to cleanse it. 

Well, good luck. 
It was wise to assign an investigator into 

Giants slugger Barry Bonds past; with him 

on the- verg<  of breaking one of baseballs 

served their purpose, they are becoming 
an annoyance    And, as unbelievable as it 
sounds, they did help your < uisc    w it li 
baseball becoming a dying pastime in the 
late 90s, the fuiced-up home run race of 
the McGwire/Sosa clays provided a life pit 
server tor your sinking sport. And you may 
have sacrificed both the histor\ and tutui< 
of your legacy in doing so. 

Because, Mr. Selig, when you put it in a 
certain perspective, you're a steroid-user 
too 
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The Kmkster s grassroots cam- 

paign is (raising along full speed 
ahead. With a little luck and, oh 
*S.S40 signatures, hell hav    just 
enough steam to generate the 

COMMENTARY ri su,ts ,R' s bcCfl 

working so hard 
to a< hieve: his 
name on the bal- 
lot for Texas gov- 
ernor. Only after 
th 

Rachel Gollay 

pesky peti- 
tion roadblock has 
been c leared can 
he foe us his eilorts 

on the .K tual gubernatorial elec- 
tion itsell 

Kinky I iaedman, published 
satirist, musician, close comrade 

I Willie   Nelson, And, above all, 
proud Texan, has been traversing 
the state, Hying his independent 
flag and mustering up support 
for his campaign. He has accept- 

d the challenge- ol acquiring 
thousands of petition signatures 
just to get his name listed on the 
ballot lor the elc* lions next fall. 

Colic i ting c opious amounts 
of John Hancocks in a very lim- 
ited time frame is no small feat 

and while Friedman seems, 
for the  most part, undaunted, 
the  state law-imposed obstac le 
course to candidacy Still proves 
a rather formidable nuisance in 

both practice* and principle. 
For a signature to count 

toward Kinky's petition totals, 
you can t have voted in any of 
the primaries or signed the peti- 
tion of other independent can- 
didates (for instance, Carole 
Strayhorn   kinky s independent 
competitor.) 

Perhaps I'm simply not well 
versed in Discouraging State Poli- 
tics 101, but it seems that the law- 
makers behind this complex batch 
of rules wanted to make j   itmg 
on the ballot less of an accessible 
possibility for idealistic   indepen- 
dents and more of a burdensome 
bureaucratic beast   With sharp, 
pointy te-eth 

In fact, Alabama is the only 
ate in which it is more difficult 

ing thousands of signatures still 
seems to m<  like little- moo 

for an Independent to get on the 
ballot. Texas ranks a stolidly close 
second. 

It isn't just about the 45 S40 
signatures that kinky needs 
to get ballot e reel — it s about 

all the troublesome technicali- 
ties, the vast amount of elbow 
grease, and fiercely committed 
volunti    is that are seemingly 
stretched thin by all the tire- 
some legvvork. Although enthu- 
siasm for his efforts doesn't 

than exhausting busywork. 
Indeed his grassroots efforts 

ha\    proven admirablv success- 
ful, ^nd he s got the statewide 
support to prove it — in both 
numbers and donated Imam tal 
support   So certainly the high- 
ly significant number ol   »5,5 lO 
cant be the end-all, be-all deter- 
mining lac tor for Kink\ s ballot 
saga c (>nu September 

He has chosen not to join Car- 
ole Strayhorn, who is up in arms 
against the Texas Secretary of 
State (she s suing over petition 
difficulties) 

A press release detailed his 
impaign s response       We've 

been studying the states elec- 
tion laws for the past year    ind 
although the laws are restric- 
tive, they will probably survive 
a legal challenge    We believe 
our time and resources are bet- 

seem to be waning, the pro- 
cess ol attaining and confirm- 

ter spent complying with the 
law. While we ma\   be affected 
by the outcome   of this litigation, 
her lawsuit does not affect what 
v\    ve   I    en doing for the last   13 
months — building the kind of 
grassroots organization need- 
ed to change the Texas political 

landscape 
While it may be in his best 

Interest to avoid legal hangups 
And outcries regarding petitions, 
I still feel that he and other inch 
pendents shouldn't have to put 
up w ith the  'name ^Anu 

I'm impressed with Kink\ i 
efforts and commitment to the 
(ampaign thus far. It's proven to 
be more than just smoking cigars 

A\U\ c ra< king jokes — he's work- 
ing to inspire Texans to transc end 
their COIM hes and c of fee e ounters 
to actually take part in t hoosing 
their governor. (Theres something 
kimirahh   to be said lor citizens 
who ae tually take the  time  vote In 
their states elc e lions ) 

Although actuallv becoming 
ele c ted seems to me like a very 
lofty go il lor an independent, 
he is .it least breathing fresh air 
(except lor cigars) into an other- 
w ise stile politic al climate 

His commitment tO educa- 
tional reform, better health can 
and environmental cone cans all 
stu u h bevonel his one-liners and 
wittv  campaign slogans. His clev- 
er sense  of humor and friendly 
down-home persona certainly 
are a supplement to his efforts, 
though. 

Keep ill mind that the last inde- 
pendent candidate  to be elected 
go\   rnor was the distinguished 
Sam Houston. It doesn't take more 

than a quick glance    it the cover 
ol a  Texas history book to know 
that 11* aiston was one of the most 
e stc    meel governors in the Lone- 
star state s historv 

That's ne>t to say that 1 expect 
a 67-foot tall statue to be imme- 
diately elected in Kinky s honor 
(should he- be elected), but it is 
ertainly a reminder of the- Inde- 

pendent spirit and heritage of free 
thought that Texas is supposed to 
I anbrac c 

I have faith that kinky's signa- 
ture total w Ml surpass the 45,540 
minimum   Despite that, I believe 
that Kinkv and all other contend- 

rs for candidac\ should not be- 
0 

pinned to such rigid petition con- 
straints limp IV to be  allowed on 
the- ballot. 

I can only hope some dA\  in 
the   not so distant future, reforms 
will be made to offer indepen- 
dents a better chan<     at running 

tin gubernatorial rac< wheth- 
er the \ actuallv garner enough 
vote s h   win is another question 

ntirely — but the fact of the mat- 
ter is that the \  should at least be 
allowed te> run 

To adopt The Kinksters own 
wry campaign slogan: "Win the 

hell not?"  

/,   '      )Uay is a inn      xdi 
yi film HI ill 

YOUR VIEW 

Immigrants play important role in daily lives, economy 
YOUR VIEW 

Throughout the history of our      700-mile border between here 
beautiful country, our econo- 
my has been founded upon the 
backs of immigrants, those who 
are willing to do jobs most peo- 
ple would not do, onl\  lor the 
c tiance to live in a country that 

T.S. citizen — simply be-c msc 
they want to exploit us. They 
simply cannot survive   where 

and Mexico is a good idea for 
security. I nvvd not remind read- 
ers that the terrorists that have 
repeatedly attacked the United 
States were neither Hispanic, nor     inse< urity of getting back into 

they are. Many of them want to 
return home . but be< ause of the 

did they enter from our southern     the United States, many choose 
boasts the opportunities of free-      border. Personally, I do not want      to stav  here 
dom and liberty. It was immigra-     any more of my tax dollars spent 
tion that began our country in 
the early 1700s, kept it moving 
throughout the 19th and 20th 
centuries, and is the mainstay of 
our economic prosperity today. 

The article published on 
Thursday titled   Citizenship 
nonnegotiable; live here legally 
or leave    is an example of the 
ignorance of the real facts about 
immigration. For example, the 
author would have you believe 
that high school and college 

on a wall that is not going to 
keep out those who really want 
to gel in anyway. 

Economically speaking, yes, wc 
do lose money that many Mexi- 
can immigrants send home to 
their families. But what about 
the millions of tax dollars that go 

laimed 

The   author would have you 
believe that the United States 
grants citizenship to any foreign 
national who is    passionate 
« ne>ugh to want it. I ess than 
40,000 visas are issued a year to 
Mexicans   This number does not 

American Mags, marching against 
a law that goes against the  ide- 
als this country was founded 
upon. 

The issue- here is the bill. The 
solution proposed by HR-4437 is 
a Band-Aid fix to a problem that 
the United Stales needs to be 
responsible- in dealing with. The 
bill being discussed in the Sen- 
ate Judic iary Committee , how- 
ever, is a much-needed step to 
allow guc st worker programs 
that will help both our economy 
And Mexico's. And it is a much- 

e\   n come close- to the number        needed step in re   ogni/ing the 

of people needed to work In 
industries such as agriculture-, 

construction, etc. that are need- 
ed to maintain our economy. It 
also takes over si* months to 
get an appointment In Me \ico 

Students will pick up where   ille-     to the U.S. government, as immi-       to get a visa to even visit the 

•ry year by illegal 
immigrants who, being forced to 
have fake social security cards to 
work, pay taxes but cannot claim 
their returns? These are handouts 

illegal immigrants already here 
who arc- expected to do every- 
thing a citizen does, pay taxes, 
follow the laws, eic     but are 
Stripped of the rights a normal 
Citizen is guaranteed and who, 
under IIR-44.V7, are now fel- 

gal immigrants left off. This is 
a ridiculous idea. When was the 

giants are stripped of their rights      United States. Can wc   honestly        ons   This is not the   American 
to soc lal security benefits that 

last time* you, a college student,      should come with their jobs. 
had 10 hours a day to spare to 
work In a factory, build a build- 
ing, or pick grape s in a field in 
California? There are 11 million 
undocumented immigrants in 
this country, and the v are the 
reason We have fresh food in 
our grocery stores, buildings to 

live in, roads to drive on and 
numerous other amenities we 

take lor granted. 
The  author also states that a 

The author asks, if their coun- 
try is so great, why do they 
want to be here, no one is forc- 
ing them? Wrong again. The 
hunger of their unfed children, 
the deaths ol their family mem- 
bers, their inability to provide 
for themselves is forcing them. 
People do not go through the 
horrible process of crossing the 
border — which is a much easier 

expect pe    pic  to wait that long 
when they have lost children or 
relatives, when the \  can sim- 
ply pay a fee to be   smuggled 
across? 

I agree with one thing: Immi- 
grants should be more patriotic 
toward the United States. But 

way. Instead of being ignorant 
to the fact that the United States 
is exploiting these people, we 
should learn what it is that we 
are   arguing for and stand up for 
what this countrv  was ultimately 
founded upon. 

"Give me your tired, your 
one must not make the fallac v of     poor, your huddled masses 
assuming that all immigrants are     yearning to breathe free, the 

Wretched refuse of your teem- 
ing shore." -Statue e>f Liberty 

not proud of the United State s 
1 know myself and several other 
TCU students were at the Fort 

process for our author who is a Worth courthouse Saturday w ith 
mg inn 

& 

Ut'lissn (i<>hlk<\ junior 

Hunger Week 
gives students 
chance to help 

Hverv donated dollar to the-  lar- 
rant Area Food Bank gets trans- 
lated into four and a half meals for 
hungry people in 13 counties, 

last Tuesday, the House of Stu- 
dent Representatives passed Justin 
Brown s program allowing students 
u> use the ii meal card money to 
buy food to donate to charity. With 
this re\ ent bu// around the i 
of hunger comes an easy opportu- 
nity to make  a big difference in the 
local community and worldwide. 
That's right; Hunger Week is here 
again. Not onlv arc   there awesome 
events all week, you can actually 
donate money right off your meal 
card. Use up those  extra dollars 
for a good e ause. Of course, cash 
is great too and donations of cans 
and food are appreciated. 

And il you de> have some* free 
time, there arc plenty of ways to 
give time and help out. So here 
you go TCU — you don't even 
have to leave campus to help feed 
people all over the world. In our 

have to global community, 
understand the importance of car- 
ing for people all over the world. 
Here is our chance to make a dif- 
ference, and I encourage everyone 
to stop by and give what they can. 

A r 

COURTNEY REESE 

MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 

TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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TCU prepares for hunger education week 
By JESSICA ST JOHN 
StxtfJ l\ 

Hunger Week seven da)i 
<it ui ed to helping end 
hungef b)   i  lucatin(u t\u 
Si hool and < <>minn 11 ii \ <>f 
us effe< is. \\ ill run thi gh 
Sundaj 

Ace ordiflg t    the TCI   Hun 
grr \\i < k \\cb sit<    hungei 
uu    in    in the developing 
world, more than I - billto >n 
t urrentl) live bekw the Intel 
national poverty line, earning 
Ie89 llum SI  ;i u.i\ 

w<      since 1982  ind raised   paign, which an  ill dedicated   toward more than IUSI buy-   a half meals 
$25,o()o List year 

Some o! this \eai i Hun- 
ger Week .it n\ [ties in< lude A 

to ending lumber localh and   ing t<><  I. 
globally. 

Anclrt    Helms, communica- 
Heel Hunger 5K run   i hunger   tions director for the Tarranl 
w   rkshop .i movie night aiul   AH.I Pood Bank, said then 

i banquet 
Students are en< ourag 1t< 

(<ime b) during an) oi th« 
11\ itles t<> partk (pate and 

£\\ t don.it i» ms it  p< >ssihlt 

All pn K eeds raised   i* (tid- 
ing motii y and fo< >d dona 
tions, \\ Ml benefit the rarrant 
\iva l oi   I Bank, Bread foi 

.in- more than Jso,()()0 |    Ople 
who battle hunger and pov- 

rt) just in the hank's sen i< < 
area, \s hie h itu ludes Tarranl 
( ount\  and those surround- 
\n^ it. 

Helms   s.ud   any   money 
donated to the Tarrant An 

"It pays for the trucks to 
pick up tin- food, it pa) s tor th< 
fuel, it runs our warehouses 
ind p.i\ s dec trie hills    Helms 
said 

Helms said the Tarrant 
Arc a food Bank relies on all 
private funds to suppl\  tin 

John Brennams a represen- 
tative for Bread for the World 
an organization dedicated to 
ending hunger h\ lohln mg tin 
[   s  de< ision makers 

Hrennan   said   that   evefl 
though it  is not a  food ehs 
(i Ibution oi    mi/ation, it uses 
donations to ae t ,is an advo 

it tu ids every month. Brennan said the organi/a- 

issucs sue h  as e uts to food 
stamps 

Ke II Cyr, a senior adver- 
tising public relations major 
has helped raise money dur- 
ing   Hunger  Week   for  two 
years 

Cyr said anyone c .m attend 
any of the Hunger \V< k events 
or stop In and drop off dona- 

millions of  pounds ol  food    cate for the worlds hungry.     tions 
.. This   week   is   important 

According to the  Tarrant    tion helps to increase assis-    because it puts a fj«     to Imn- 

Area food Hank Website,   t a nee for hungry peoph  all   g^'   Cyr said. "We n<  d to real- 
Food   Hank  from   fimdrais-    ww w.tal b org    \ 81 donation    over the world b) campaign-    ize what people go though all 

1(1     has   hosted   Hungei    the World and tin   One Cam-    ers like  Hunger Week  goes    helps provide food for tour and    in^   against   governmental    o\« i the world just to cat 

?« 
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Higher admissions standards mean 
more competition for fall applicants 
By ERIN GLATZEL 

w ith an me rease in appli- 
cants to I ( U O >HH's AW ine reas. 

source that pn>\ Ides guidan< t 
i<> prosper ti\e students In theii 
college stareh, th<  iverage s\r 
st (►res ft »i  admit!    I freshmen 

freshman admissions, said that 
in order to maintain the overall 
nrollment ol ".200. the t ap 

foi entering freshmen for the 
in admissions standards, s.ud   at T( U are lost) - I250 and   2006-2OO7 ac ademk yeai Is set 
the- chairman ol   the T< U   the average   A< I  scores an    ata   >und 1,600, 
admissions < ommitu ( 

Jim  \t\\*    el. the  e h.iirm.m 
saitl   I ( I   now  has the    ibilit) 
to he nioit   selective in w ho 
it     imits he-e aUSC higher Stan 
lards ol academic prej   ration 

an    KfH  ted, 

23   28, 
In the last five vcurs. the 

0 

.e t i age SAT< omposite s      s 

oi admitti d freshmen have 
IIH reased in »m 1050 • 121 
in 2001 to the t urrent 10» 

\tw«M»ti said,   i his \( ar, it is 
likeh that about soo students 

dents from an applkant pool 
Ol  abOUt H^OO — the  largest 
in  h LPs history,"   Waggoner 
saitl 

Of course4, Waggoner saitl 
more students must he a< ( ept 

tl than a< tually e*\p< c ted to 
enroll bee ausr almost evei \ 

-   1200    \(   I s howevei 
One Lit tor given in< reased   ha\< n main* d    instant situ 

emphasis, i1 rtainl) at ro   is 
leadership exi   rien<     w hit h 
is seen as an important com 
plenum to atadenm prepara- 
tion,    \tw< N »tl said. 

rding to the College 
Hoard   Web   site*,   an   online 

2003, -I    >rding i»> i< i s insti 
tutional Resean h Web siu 

i he avei age- ln< i mu ng 
freshman is in the- to| 18 per- 
t ent to 20 pen ent of his »>r 
her e lass.   \t w < >< >tl said 

will be offered a place on our   applicant has applied and L>   n 
waiting list  in the event that     at t ( pit d to more than oin  uni- 

a pla<    in the entering class   v  rsity. 
might   later   become   avail-        A   major   trend   that   has 
ahlt been seen across the i   untrv 

is that high st hool students 
are being more seh   t w    in 
when    thev   apply,  Atvvood 
said. Students arc    ipplv ing 
to upward <►! si\ st hools, h< 
said,  w here as  in  the-   pa st 
thev   might  have applied to 
about three universities, 

ii» determine th   approx 
(mate number of t reshmen 
needed to fulfill the target 
numbei.   h i   w orks ba< k- 
ward based on hist<>rit al data. 
W agg( MH r saitl. 

so fai. wt  havt  admitted 
Wes Waggoner, din   tor ol   a little more than s.ooo stu- 

KRISTA HUMPHRIES / Staff Photographer 

Brian Andrew, a junior economics and history major, asks Rory Phillips, a junior 
religion major, questions Monday afternoon about the Hunger Week events at the 
booth set up in the Student Center lounge. 

m<m ^ ■ ■  » — — 

Evening Mixer Series 

oi Jazz* lSalm> eveninga 
S|MM'la«*ula»   siiitM'Is. I \<|tii*it<* ailuorlis 

i ool cuM*kiails« \i*u  Iririuls. 

SATI KI»AV, A IMI I I H 
r,z:Ut-7:M) V.M. 
Featurin   thejohnnv ( uaciarrama Jazz Band 

Sp   ialty <       • I!:TIK-I    non I Nop Martini (i   hbai 

Mu    in) MembcTs ire- aeimictcd 

Siti for p.inmembei 

Krin^ This Ail 
and Kee€ki\'tk 

\«liiiission! 

PC socials lacking participation 
(jOUHCtl ttlWCiyS StT1lQ(Jl6S        Some suggest the ■  >uncll should   we would be happy to fill up every one 

with attendance, chair says i hange how it spends its inom \  in an 
effort to inert  ist    utenelanee 

of those st  its     Marklev  said. 
Tennie said the Programming Coun- 

By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 
Stofj Hi porU ■ 

"Peoph   I >h\ lously have an issue with    e Ms purpose is to prov ide quality pro- 

\\ ith An averag<    >l  100 students this 
year at  Programming i   >uncil social 
events, attendance is just not cutting it 
for Council leaders. 

Alina   lennie.  Programming Council 
chair, said the group is having trouhl 
competing with students other social 
interests. 

how our money is spent but when HO 
one tomes forward with suggestions, 
it is difficult to know what to do ahout 
the problem," Tennie said, 

It s really hard to pull tin inn u st 
ol students without alcohol and party- 
ing     lennit- said     We normally nevei 

The financial chair ol Programming 
>uncil.   ROSS  Morgan  said  that   tin 

Programming Council has a budget of 
$1 V),()00 a v   ar. 

Personally, I think that the Council 
should use* the budgei tot scheduling 
a few large t     nts instead <>l a lot of 
small ones bt   ause- more students will 

gramming And giv      I CU a sense ol 
v omnumitv sti uc turc 

Through the years, Programming 
Council has use-tl different methods to 
try t< i promote its events, 

'» i hange up the events all the time 
and everything wi   l< > seems to be trial 
And erroi      It-nnic- said. 

Markley said boosting attendance 
has  always been a  struggle    it   1(1 
because it is difficult to get students 
to stav nn campus with all the- e nter- 

linment  the  MetropleX  already has Schedule An event  on  a  Thursday or attend,"  Morgan said. 
I rielay night because- we know that no I arrv  Markl<      Programming Coun- to provide 
one will show up." cil adviser and Student (enter director,      "Philosophies ol the lack of atten 

It i.me said  Programming Council said it is difficult to get Students to come danct  have t hanged <      r the v       -And 
he-Id a luau in the w  ek before Spring 
Break, where many students came for 
fo<        ind then  left without  participat 
ing in the planned events 

to events because oi the lack ol spaa 
for a larg*   group of pt    pie 

In the new student union, there will 

the best thing that vv< i in do about it 
is constantly promote our events and 
hope- that students will show up.   Mar- 

be /sS2 seats in the new auditorium And    kit v  saitl. 

loin the Frank Kent 

PR Street Teom 
No calls. Email resume to lisac@frankkentcars.com 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Of 
BUSINESS 

L 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified tn Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

pjjl Microsoft 

4. J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

MILLER - AOJJATICS 
N   w 11i111ii 

• Swimming Instructors 
Lifeguards 
Pool Managers 
Office Assistant 

• Customer Service 

v 

Excellent Pay! 
I ws throu/rhout I loustnn 

713-777 SWIM (7946) 

ANNUAI WORTH 
rm 
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APRIL   22,   2006 

5K BUH/» 

Get ready to run WHO at the 9th annual loo Run Run! 

Cheetah Chase Adult 5K. the Zebra Zoom Family 5K and 
the Cub Crawl 1-Mile Fun Run. 

For more information call 817/759-7337 
To register, visit www.tonworthzoo.org 

/ 

>•- 
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TXiesday, ApriU, 2006 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"The secret of happiness is to make others 

believe they are the cause of it." 
AlBatt 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1841: William Henry Harrison dies of pneumonia after 
one month in office. 
1968: Martin Luther King is assassinated 

d 

I 
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The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

I 

That's funny ... every organ in your body has 
seized up     except for your failure gland." 

* 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Heart 
Association 
Fighttng Heart Di$§§9$ 

tndStrok 

AMFKKANI 

\II\K>KIAIS& IKIhl 

I-800-AHA-USA! 

rhA ipic* pfWKtod as a puofc service 
©1904 Afwican Heert Aaeoc* 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

New Used Trade 

'CU Golf 
Acce$sorie$ 

Full Service Repair Shop • 1 Day Re-Gripping 
3465 Bluebonnnet Cr. • Mon-Fri 10 to 6 • Sat 9 to 5 • 817.927.8803 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

4616 Grandbury Rd 817- 924-8611 3520 Alta Mere 817-244-5223 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Wednesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle 

Friday's Solutions 

6  4 19 
8 1211 
5 7 3 
7 1 2 
4 8|6 
9TTT5 

2   6   7 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUD0KU.COM 

ACROSS 
1 Suppositions 
4 Open     I 

10 Does things 
14 Bus bigw 
15 Glib speech 
16 Make small talk 
17 land of the 

tree 
18 Some arcade 

games 
19 Zany Imogene 
0 Norman 

Greenbaum hit 
23 Decorate 

differently 
24 Org concerned 

with cryptology 
25 An Astaire 

6 Minneapolis 
suburb 

28 Given 
sanctuary 

0 Arrive via 
Greyhound 

31 Volkswagen 
model 

33 George Lucas 
hit 

38 Truck renter 
39 In existence 
41 French or 

Monroe 
45 Of quartz or 

feldspar 
6 Make right 

47 Sauit      Mane 
50 "Venus de 
51 Bruce 

Springsteen hit 
55 Mexican moola 

6 Tastelessly 
affected 

57 Do one better 
than 

59 Part of IBM 
60 Existing 

naturally 
61 Reef denizen 
62 Comfort 
63 Stone 

monuments 
64 Like many a 

bad textbook 

DOWN 
1 Hosp section 
2 Came clean 
3 Kline/Field 

movie 
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By Damon Gulczynskl 
University Place. WA 

4 Train like Rocky 
5 Dine at home 
6 RBIs and such 
7 Skylit 

courtyards 
8 Chow or lo 

follower 
9 Formerly 

formerly 
0 Give consent 

11 Picked out 
2 Fishing gear 
3 Failed to leave 

21 Region of A 
Minor 

22 Certain ciga 
23 Gray Johnny 
27 Ring-shaped 

molding 
28 Web page tile 

letters 
9 Goddess of 

folly 
31 Rocker Jett 
32 Aussie non-flier 

I Your, long ago 
35 Texas 

landmark 
36 With eyelashes 

/ Badriu; 
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Friday % Puzzle Solved 
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47 

System or 
dly le«    in 

Heckle or 
Jeckle 
Goddess of 
wisdom 
Sits on a pe 
Shoe pad 
Boulder 

) Wreck beyond 
repa< 

49 Behave 
theatrically 

! Mayberry 
boozer 

53 Typeface 
54 Regut /s 
58 Layer 

See Wednesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

Divorce 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 
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$5 Off 
any SI 2 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 
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$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 
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300PERWORD PER DAY 
«)C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 - 257 - 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341- 3366 

M 
»- .'■« 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market Pi/Ms? 
f<» 

(817)731-7900 mm 
i-i- 

HELP WANTED 
BAKU NDERAPPRENTIQ 

WANTED. Showdown Saloon 
4    TCainpHoui, BNd 

SI7 2     5430 

ftixcdo function is now hiring pan 
cimc, lull IIIIK and assistant 

managers foi the Ridgmai M.ill an 
Hulen l(K;itioi)N   Ni s n   d 

ed  WB will train  I lexible houi 
»IK    student!   Conta 

Barbara I   eman .it B17-73I t k 
fax resume 10 817    ;l 6468 

***$3,5(M> S^IMMI *•»* 

: \ll) EGG DONORS I l ipenses 
\ sint'ki -s l(> 

S \l ►HOO \C\     ■ GPA 

\\l I I DkIM KSNI I Dl D! 

$IO/hr plus ti|        ntli      i in   I not 

apply, cl   n drivinf re   rd, people 
skilN    ><>>   ttitnda required 

I k\    bedule   Apply onluu 

remporar) tuii time mochi 
heljvi wanted 6 H weeks to help 
with 2    year <»ui and newborn 

M        17 

FOR RENT 

$200 pnii' lor winning prize lor winning learn 

Pick up registration iorms outside the main or 
in the Rec centerAprii 3-7 from nam-tpm 

Registration due Ap 

I dit videos for oui clients - Ft'Ml 
Conputei skills required. 

flexible hours  Send resume t 
1309 Wilderness I     \ 

(    rwlev. I\   I    16 

iittei needed foi Is \<<u old girl in 
I c I urea. \1 I mctud 

iii^! ttanapoitation home irom 
SI7 614 IMI7    Mr817 ! 

i   Ail s FQR i.i \si 
l P   si       -. 

AWARDRLALTQR COM 

Of Kilit.   4 Kls,,ll 

•1st mnodeled   Perfecl rent h<   >e 
lose h      Blpus   S2(KX) |vr month 

I    HAIe\.S|7-8o    i4(M» 

I till tmi       ii lime KH.»II 

clothing company needs Cltatoe and 

it motivated business maiiegei 

I \     lent pa\   will tram 

Call (817) 715 8973 

SERVICES HOMES FOR SALE 

Hmiig valet paricers ami < adillac 
drivers tor ( olonial N ituuial 

(toll loumament. May Is 21 

www.i 

817-810-9988 

Horned Knij* Realty (.roup    \ 

ompan> eon help \i>u I    M 

buj M\ apartment, lownhottae, Ion 
01 bouse i     r TCI    «)ui ser\i 

free ti   students/TCl community! 
l oi more information * Realti 

Wtudi Klaek    K I 
817 202 7731,817-81 '7 

w w w 

ihle :KR I Hath Iiu 

;tyk Brick Home I SBO 
\pi    \ i it 

s Wahash Avenue     I blocks horn 

Ki campus  Sl94h   Qualified 
Buyet (HA)   Call foi appointmen 

817    4-1    o 



Tuesday, April I. -!00« 

ONLINE COVERAGE 
Check online at www.tcudailyskiff.com for updates on how both the men's 
and women's golf teams are faring at their respective tournaments. 
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Senior 
Coach says team 
will miss athlete's 
attitude, energy 
By NATALIE MERRILL 
Staff Rep 

Though senior distano 
runner Katrine Zielinski I ICU 
running career is approach- 
ing us end, the Imp at t sh< 
has had on her fellow run 
ners is not I ike l\ to be cjuu kly 

forgotten. 

/ ielinsk. who placed 11th 

OVeiall al the ( I SA me et 

during the 03 cross coun- 

try SeaSOll, helping her team 

to a se<    tld-place finish and      in i       >ol doing her Student 

of career 
she pn>\ ides positive support 

to the team 
Cunnitt also said that 

though the team will he sad 

to see her go. he knows she 

w ill be sin cesstul in her pur- 

suits in life, 

she really brings a great 

attitude atul energy to the 

team that we are really going 

to miss,' Cunnitt said She 

has such great work ethi< 
patience and enthusiasm. 

e\   n when things .ire hard 

and challenging 
Zielinski. an early v hild- 

hood education major s.iicl 

next semester she w ill still he 

earning  her third team all 

c onferenc c   honor,  saiel she 

made- an effort to he a good 
teammate by making sure her 
teammato s felt < onfident 

"I always tried to encourage 

them and l><  there for them 
Zielinski said.    I wanted t 

help them do their best 

Sophomore   rCU  cross 
country and tr.uk  member 

Halie Bullin Said this c"in ( mr- 

agement was one thing that 

made Zielinski sue h a cruc i.il 

part of the team. 

st      really  helps   boost 

peoples confident e In them- 

selves,"   Bullin   s.iul      Sh< 

alw.ivs knows exactly what 

to tell people to make them 

feel better when the\  had a 

bad rac 

Zielinski was given the 

extra opportunity   tor lifting 
animates attitudes up her 

when she was elected team 

captain during her sopho- 

mofe year. Cross country and 

track coach Patrick ( unnitf 

tea* lung, though she is unsui 

where she will tea* h However, 
her four yean of running eligi- 
bility will ha\e expired. 

4 I couldn't elo my student 

teaching ami be running foi 
the team at the same time, 
anel I realh wanted to COntifl 
ue running,   Zielinski said. 

Sh<    ilso said alter this \c\ii 

she plans on | ontinuing to 

run on her own and ma\b< 
do a marathon or triathlon 
later in lite    but the' first thing 

she is going to d     is take    i 

break. 
I just want te> take   it eas\ 

Wn a little bit     Zielinski 
said. 

Zielinski, who graduated 

In >m Marc us High Se hool in 

Flower Mound, began run- 
ning when she was in the sev- 
enth grade w hen she- start* l 
domg w  II in her freshman 
\ ear of high school, she said 

she decided she i    illv wanteel 

to stick w itli it. \\ hile at Mar 

c us. her team won the stah 

Courtesy of TCU Media Relations 

Senior Katrina Zielinski runs in a cross-country meet in the fall of 2005. 

and sc cancel open to all peo- 

ple Zielinski said I thought 

it would make a e omtoi table 

said holeling this  position,      meet twie-     anel sheearncel     transition to c olleg 

along with the fact that she 

has hael the most college run- 
ning experience oi anyone on 
the ( urrent t« am, has elevated 
her as an example te) the re st 

of the runners. 
Katrina provides a lot of 

leadership te> help the young- 

her best  placing her junior 

year at state w hen she fin- 
J 

ishcel eighth. 

"It was c \c iting,   she   said. 

We hael a really gootl team 

and were really close. so it 

helped us run well together, 

elinski said she   ( hose   to 

er girls get  used to college     run for TCU because she   was 

track    Cunnifl said    she    attracted to the atmosph ie,thi 
leads by example in the right      team anel the e * ».u hing statt. 

way and with the right ethie Everyone was se> friendly 

Reflet ting upon her first 

rac c te>r the I rogs, Zielins- 

ki saiel she w as anxiOUS anel 

Unsure o! w hat the emu ome 

would be. 
"I was really nervous, she 

saiel I knew I was running 

I >n  a  whole  different   level, 

and  I didn't know what to 

expect." 
After she finished the ra< < 

In which she j)i,u e cl fifth, Zie- 

linski said, she- was mote it 

ease anel more e onfident in 

her abilities In competing at 
the collegiate running level. 

"I felt more < onfident anel 
knew I was not in way above 

my he  id,   Zielinski saiel 

Zielinski saiel she hopes to 

le a\ behind some of her wis- 

dom anel cue engagement te> 

all of her teammate s 

"I WOUM just tell them to 

ha\e    tun  without  putting 

pressure on themselv* s," 
Zielinski said,   lust enjoy th< 

opportunity 

Rangers open season with famous fans 
By JAIME ARON 

• » 

AKI l\(,K)\ Although 

Roger Clemens was here, the 
Texas Rangers hael  another 
Longhorn throw <>ot the cer- 
emonial opening pitc h of their 
season — football 11 m h Mae k 
Brown. 

\\e* discussed whether 
Roger or I should throw it 
in," Brown said before tak 
ing the mound The catc he r 

voted for me 

Actually,   Rangers    own- 

er/prominent Texas booster 
lorn Hie ks in\ ited Brown and 

the program s c hampionship- 

winning fore tat her  Darrel! 

Royal to be the latest Texas    told the coa< h. 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / L M Otero 

Roger Clemens, left, sits with Texas Rangers owner Tom Hicks before the start of 
the season opener against the Boston Red Sox in Arlington on Monday. 

Heroes making the h< >ne>rar) 

toss prior te> Monday's game 

against the- Boston R< d Sox. 

Clemens being here. too. was 

onl\ a bonus. 

Mis advice te> Brown? 
"ThlOW high     the* Rocket 

Brown got it high enough 
to cross the plate    avoiding 

the skip in the dirt every pfi 

game- finder \   . 3, 

He als« i ( ante straight over the 

top. instead <>t using a funky, 

siclearm motion as a tribute t< > 

quarterback \ me e Young 

By   the   fourth   innin 

Brown   was  sitting   in   the 

front row next te> the Range is 

lu;   >ut with Clemens next to 

him. Clemens said Monday 

he's le aning toward retiring, 

but   will   keep  his options 

open. Texas is among four 

teams he s considering, with 
the Reel Sox, Houston Astros 
anel New York Yankees also 
in the mix 

( lemens spent time in both 
lubhouses IK lore the game 

He was meeting with Rang- 

es' manager Buck Showal- 

ter when Hicks, Royal and 
Brown walked in. 

'Re>ger, I've bre>ught the 
two best re e miters I know 
te> convince you to be a Texas 
Ranger,   Hicks told him. 

"They walked in and he 
had a good  laugh,"  Hicks 
added 

Bre>wn came wearing the 
national championship ring 
he rec eived Friday — "I'm BUT- received Friday 
prised you noticed,' he said, 
mghingand proudly showing 

it off He as given a Rangers 

jersey with his name on back 
and No   I, and Royal recc ived 

No II. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

%j&ulen . //ejgkto i_y//xni/itr/t/o 
'/on /////< v* nidif/*    Patio 

Hi/or B«iU <>ny 

- Cf>iilrc>lk*ci At < *'s^       '• 

- Washer & l)r\er t'onmt'tton 

Frot Montt Intrusion Alarm 

HtMtiflftil Pool 

■ 24 hour Emergency Service 

'Ask for manager's special 
Effective 2.01.06 
Limited time onh/ and subject to 
< htfin<|es 

4V< 
2bT2b 1187 sq  ft 
$795/ 6 month lease 
$750/ 1/ month tease 

Wi 5b      1 <<)3 sq ft 
$925/ 6 m-Miil. leate 
$850/ 12 month tease 

Mritt 1294 *q ft 
$1,025/6 month tease 
$950/ 12 month leas* 

• 

lM«ilroom/2»Mth 

4701 Donnelly A 
Fort Worth   DC 76107 

Next     < hkkfilA 
Kehtnd Central Market 

•mi 

el:  (817)731-1261 
Fax  (817)377-8502 

I >       ■'!! 

laskasasJL 

Speciali ciahze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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Cameroonian players 
hit NCAA tournament 

Look 

By NANCY ARMOUR 
Asso*       >i Press 

INDIANAPOLIS 
out. Indomitable I.ions The 

soccer-mad African nation of 
Cameroon is fixate d on b.is 

out stars m the NCAA tourna- 
ment, averaging 16.2 points 
9o r< bounds and V1 assists 

He was honored .is the out 
standing player of the Min- 

I, and has 
ketball these el.us. 

The NCAA championship 
game Monday night had a 
distinctly Cameroonian flair, 
1 hanks to UCLA's LlU Rich- 
ard Mbah a Moute and Alfred 
Aboya, and I lorida s |« kim 
Noah. Mbah a Moute and 
A boy a are trom Cameroon, 
and Noah's grandparents live 
there 

Tm very proud of the play- 

ers who represent our coun- 

ty in the I hampionship said 

Raymond Epote, the deput\ 

c hit I of mission at the- Cam- 

toon embassy in Washing- 

ton "\\r ate always proud of 

Cameroonians that do well in 
spoils 

Traditionally, the Indomita- 
ble I ions gel all the attention 
In Cameroon, a west \iric; 

n   ipolis  Regi 

Florida playing for the NCAA 
title lor the sc< <>\M\ time since 

nation about the si < >f Cali- 

fornia s<)(1 rr is the national 

sport, and the Indomitable 

Lions are ranked   1 Sth in the 

world and have won tour 

Atrii An championships Tin 

appeared in the list lour World 

(iups, although tlu\ Tailed to 

quality for the upcoming one 

in (iermanv. 

But basketball is be* oming 

J000. 
For Mbah a Moute and 

Aboya, the i ad to the cham- 

pionship game was a little 

more arduous. 

Cameroon had a sue cess- 

tul basketball team in the 

D70s, and Epote said kids 

now walk de>wn the street 

bourn mg a basketball. But 

Mbah a Moute' (pronounced 

Luke Rec sHARI) tlmbah-a- 

MOO-teh) traded hi? occer 

ball tor a basketball only five 

years ago. 

When Mbah a Moute real- 

ized basketball could pay his 

way tor college, In came to 

the United States and we nt to 

prep se hool m Florida. 

"Lea\ mg my hometown and 
my family was very hard,   said 
Mbah a Moute, who is a prince 
because*  his father, Camille 

Memtc a Bidias. is the chief of" 

a rural village of about 4,000 

people outside the capital of 

Yaounde. 

"I knew I had te> come to the 

States. Mbah a Moute added. 

"My clad told me that a man 

has te> elo what a man has to 

sure te> giow  now  that (   un- 

eroon can la\ c laiin te> part of 

the- NCAA title 
of th 

regardless 
e winner. 

popular. And interest is    de>, and I have to be in control 
of my lite- 

He certainly is in control of 
his game Only a freshman, 

his "foot wingspan and innate 

rebounding ability have been 
key to UCLA's smothering 

defense In Saturday nights 
semifinal game against LSU, 
he shut down Glen "Big Baby 
Davis. 

He can play a little offense, 
too. He scored 17 pe>ints 
against LSU, and finished the 
Tigers off with back to-back 
monster clunks to open the 
second half. 

Aboya, wh< also grew up 
in Yaounde, was limited by 
injuries for most of the 
but he and Mbah a Moute have 

"I have a lot of lo\e tor peo- 

ple from Cameroon, especially 

guys that are playing basket- 

ball and doing well said 

Noah, who still spends parts 

of his summers in Cameroon, 

where his father, te-nnis slat 

Yannick Noah, grew up. 

"After the game, we will 

probably talk, but right now 

(they're) the enemy    Noah 
said. Tin not really worried 
about showing (them) any 
love 

Noah was raised in France 
Cameroon   is  a   former 

i rench colony and New     been embraced by the Bru- 
York,  where  he   developed     ins faithful. Fans sport "Cam- 
illa considerable game on the     eroon Cra/ie   T shirts, and the 
playgrounds better-known for 

his famous father a month ago 

he s been one e>t  the   break- 

entire UCLA band carried tiny 

green, yellow and red Camer- 

oon flags Saturday night. 

DARR0N CUMMINGS / Associated Press 

UCLA forward Luc Richard Mbah a Moute dunks the ball during the second half of 
their Final Four semifinal basketball game against LSU in Indianapolis on Saturday. 

RIVER CREST 

NOW 
HIRING' 

Golf Shop 4 Outside Services 
Part time, Flexible hours 

Pool Side Food 4 Beverage 
Server 

Full d Part lime 
Seasonal (May 15'"   Sept. 6,h) 

min. 18 yrs old 

Apply in person 

Monday - Friday 9am    5pm 

1501 Western Ave. 

Fort Worth, TX 
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